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Election, T!iesday, October 11.

- 1111aCii Republican Conference.
The Camptown 01:Serene° *tangled

some two or three days, and then adjourned
until nest Monday, in order, it is said, that

tile Bradford cOnferees might go home and

get instructions. It is a. pity. there are no
more office.•,--the BlaCt Republican' party

will certainly go to pieces, if there is not

made for them a new supply of places. • The
famishing dogs oethat striped party, rush at

the one bona of office, and growl over it, and

tearat each other, in true canine style. More
bonek gentlemen 1 a bone-for each of them,
or tibq will rend each other in_pieces I It is
refeeshing to see snch ardor for ones country.

Our liberty.must be secure; *bile there. are

so many to take care of it.• Myer, Metcalf,
Smith, and Jessup, ,all \in for the senate.—

Now we don't care which of them gets it;

Lavents interest whatever in the subject. It

is a hawk and snake fight •

One thing however strikes us as a little
mian, even for. them. Susquehanna was to

'be ignored. although itis twelve years since

she has had a senator, and' although all ad-
mit that, by .ere-ry usage, abe is entitled to it.

When it was-found that-that failed, thaw
•

Bradford proposes any ban in our county,

but iksup This was meaner yet. The con-
vention, tonrpcsed of delegates from all parts
of the county, nominated him by acclamation,

. rnt, sent his name to.the conference. Brad-

ford's conferees say "no—any other man—Jes-
sup is nor,the choice of the people in your
-00-a-ary" Why not! Did,not the convention
know ',Ater than fureignets.canl Is it their
business to overhaul the doings of the conven-
tions ofpthet counties!. Suppose at the last

• confere nee, Susquehanna had said -to. Brad-
ford, "yen may have the office, but you have

chosen a "man woo can not run well in your
county—give us anyhOdy,'anybody but Reed
Myer, br we'll bolt!"-They would have •with-

drawninstantly frOm a coeference, where so

ins:dent a proposition waimade,"if there was

a sparkofmanhood in them. -

What is the secret ofthfi I. TheU.S. Sen-
asor is soon to be made, and it may be that
a certain aspirant for that place. don't want

Jessup let into thering. lie is too big a man,

and may in. the. way. Anybody else is

safe enough; but this inatrmay bas able to 1
-oarry too many-guns. Iftbatis not the true

reading, just tell us irliat is. -

Wnile we bare no praises for Jessup, it' is
- yetconcededon all hands, that he is the ablest

man, if nonthe only able man in that party,
• in this county, and be is certainly as-honest-

. as anything that is likely to issue out of Brad-
ford. And yet the convention is tQbe truth-
fled, and iresetaside. justbecause be is able I
What they want is a cypher—a puppet-some-

- . thing.that win-be managed. -Here then-stands
the dead-lock. '

-

•
, Now fur Jessup to withdraw;or his confer-

ees to y ield one drairc in this issue," would be
a depth of political degradation,that no other
set of men ever reached. We-haye no ene-
my-that We 'von:fa-not'pity, iii suchhumilia-
tion. We pity Jessup, from the bottom of

. oar heats, to see himso disgraced-ilia coun-

ty, entlikal,to the•offres; and he the` unaui-
mons choice of its convention, and yet dead-

, locked, for two days in the conferencer The
-comFrotniseis, any man; no matter. who; one.

- thus: the convention would have rejected, -as
unanimously as they accepted Jessup I

Arglrin -,what.,kitid of a shape wenid it.
leave would it look abroad!
What has. .done, -that - butt to and his
county are _kicked 'or* of the conferee**
If you are geirig to kilia‘Man, do it decently,

Mod be done with it. Don't stint and dis-j
'grace Lim, by suspending him high in air,
before-theptiblie, these two weal:clad ilea

. meet to let "him drop doomBat, dead, dead!'
It is cruel toprolong, thishatchery. Andwhen

- .yon ilo it'give tLe public yourreasons for
. Ada un ecdentedionduct;—and not leave.

scandal row_ ,to attribute it to one cause or
anotber„ last • itav please.Wrileout-

-your excommunication its full, out of mercy,
I.cs tbe /nee When will-he ever: riee`iigaini;
lt-would kits- 7:"Otbello'e occupation isgone,"

• .

for all time, to him. _

.- . . .

~.There nano cotweeleft -for Jeanp.,,and his
friends:lM t to stead tan. A- •cainproulise
upon some other liar' indal county;wised

„oely add, the the
mortificiation Of

•We are not easily auryklierl at anything:a
• -"Kir-ow:Nothing",' -body --may -do,—liut::::ere

confers this thisig•didexcite iaass littleiptrit
• -fdrryil. irCounty; ibal.leUnified,' IQ "I"-little

- =ariapath for a,reePeetehle to*Obie
41-nom ) t' ." eit is due Lrkbistb that we:should'

itr• 4perty leugenoukbtwirl-40u these
_ -_, ,f.J:5

Atir AR election soon comesoff, it may be
well for usto say a word in relation to the
nominees of'thkoppositiny. . .

• Their-crindidajafor Sender la.yOt
lected, and :as, a cortupt may be
made, ofcourse's norrupt-man Will be the
4 lodinate" one. :,'4lte mintioldicstions are
that a nomination by that conference is.
equivalent to's defeat.

Of their choice for Assembly, Mr. Frazier,
We know but little, He has always been ,a
foe. to ,Democracy, and as Democracy has
been right, he, of course hasbeen wrong, and
ahe 14a-no claim to any change, he is still
wrong on the political questidna of the day,
and ought to be defeated. - .

' Albert Chamberlin. is perhaps the most

unpopular, and, at the aline time, possesses
the ;east oualificarions of any idol named in
connection with the office. Even his politi-
cal friends admit that his ability to draw an
indictment Is questionable. Ms nomination
was secured• by long monthsof -bard work in
packing the convention;and he holies to be
'carried through safe upon the backs of the
other candiates: AS Some or _bis prominent
party men used to call him "Bieck Chamber-
lin," theirs support of him now (if they do
support hiin) will richly demonstrate how
sick-men can swallbw a nauseous, dose. -

Of their candidate for. Cotrirnissioner, we
know nothing except that he is an, old office
seeker.

Mr. Thal was selected fur :Treasurer Isom
-motives of sympathy; he.baving !opt an arm
at theBlack Republican shooting Match 'last
year. Of his quilifications we know,,rotbing;
but the less qualified he may be, the better
(worse) his party can use him and the county
funds for their own purposes, contrary to law.
This is the prominent reason why a reliable
businessman shduld be selected •ia.ireference
to him. •

Mews. Might and Terrell ice know only
by repute. The gist we believe is tin old ab-
olitionist, and•is therefore iu his proper place.
They were selected, not from any merit, but
the West wanted something, so they were
given a meatless bone and bidden to gnaw
and be contented :until the "good time"
comes, when every Republiban, can have a
tat office. -

The.ticket is in no instance super-Mr to the
Deinocratic, whileas a whole it is far behind
it in personal merit. Most, if not all of it was
nominatedbfineans of bargain and trickery ;

it represents atparty without a single living
principle, and ought to be defeated by a hand-
Some majority: It is Mainly composed of men
who hare spent a life time in bitter abuse_ of

Democracy, and how any man who has ever
claimed to be a Democrat, can support it, is
more than we can understand.

rir The ,Democratic State Convention
met at Syractisa last week,-Sod from the
telegrams, there ,was a good deal of confusion
dnringsthe Session. Various contradictors
and erroneous reports were sent out, and
there appears to have been tiro orgaoizathins,
but each nominated the 'sarne ticket, and
adopted feqolutions endo!sing-13ecbanan.

Resolred, That we heartily endorra the ad-
'ministration of James Buchanan, and we are
proud of him as a distinguished, Democrat,
who liar maintained with unfaltering fidelity
the interest of the Icounpy, both at.home and
abroad. -

Resolvd, That the administration of James
Buchanan,. elected at a crisis in which not
only the traditional 'principles ofDemocratic
government, hut the integrityof tbe Union
itself, were threatened -by powerful sectional
combinationS,.bas justified, by its action .and
by the wisdom and _patriotistn which have
characterize' its domestic and foreign policy,
the choke of.the.Democracv and the verdict
of the nation.

The other resolutions endorse Democratic
principles generally, alid relate to- local af-
fairs.--.

The nominations are: for Secretary of State,
David. R. Floyd Jones, of-,Queens; for Con-
troller, Sandford E. Church, of Orleans; for
Attorney-General, Lyman Tremain, of Alba-
ny ; for State. Engineer, Van 11.,Richmond,
of Wayne; for. State -Treasurer, Dirac Vinder-
poei, ofErie 'for Canal Commissioner, Wm.
I. Skinner, of Rermiker; for State Prison In-
spector, Noble S. "Elderkin, of St. Lawrence;
for Judge of theCourt ofAipeals, Aleaander
S. Johnson,of Albany ; for Clerkof the Court
of-Appeal; Edward Tinzpsim, of Now Y6rk.

fa' The -Massachusetts Dedmeratio-State
Convention met on the 15th, and aeleeted43;
F. Butler for Governor, and adopted a aeries
of revolutions -oftlle right stripe. We append
two of them :

Resoited, That the administration of James
Buchanan by.'its fidelity to, the" Conititutiori,
by the fitmness aid success with ,witich it
has governed our foreign rerations, and the
tritimphant manner in which it;bas vindica-
ted the supremacy of the

,
law, merits Abe:ap-

probation of every patriot of the country.
Resdved, That thetwo y4rs' amendment_

of the Conslititton of Massachusetts by , which
the law of naturalization is extended to sev-
en years is_ a flagrant- violation of the Con-
stitution and-Laws of the -United States: a
narrow and bigoted— policy unbecoming-an
enlightened and free_ people, and ri gross in-
sult to the white men who-are thus. attempted
to be Placed below_.he negio in tlie Scale of
being andlintitanrights.

. . .

A resolution recommen ding S. A. Douglas
for President Was voted down.

tar'We print as enrnmonication favorable
to 44..4:aunty PA:tor 'House, this week, and
tare received °theta, opposed to it, . too late
for insertion; but they shah be 'beard- next
Week. Keep tbebaltrolling: -

AlrThe Dem6ciaiinSenainriatCnifeienee
Witt bild an 'adjourned meeting ,Kay-
atone Hotel, in Montrose, on Tlinraday eve,

lieStati'Deperitoent has titeeived 'beet-
-14mi froin Der Minister at Bell% that Ohris-
tiait Erese, an Athericia.-saturalizeci eitizeo,
whckhad cgmpeHedby :fofeei tOtaiter the
IlanOierrietiarley;hae;steon the rtattiOastranee
of oar Gaviria:eschew' disichitrgedlosta
service. This iitie-ease :which attracted
muCh atteatioiirecebtly; .raiiirig suit "did, the

:sitresiiba of `nit uislization and the tights
thereby grunted by oiif eisiareent,

iit resdio pOliirabookr-4tie. lirtiaklid.-ogiiiod,---poilog- soy,retitsecoo ,tb",ailfno-•
Omit:OrliiversAmiorlitted oat:. s *moral
halbore of the tßepobli.-
4ais"lget isOrso
%Wag. MINN

-fldotorcrrtarina
Mu. Eorrozi.—The- gepubliCan, last week,

renewed iteold'ckarge of slavery, against the
Deutocreci :„ofloor county ; and was partinu7.:
iftly,seyere!np'en some, mbo, be any, once

dennenced Ithei repeal ofibei.Misiouri line. • ,
If any were ;taken by surpriiii, on tho 'first

announcementi of that proposition, and after-
wards saw that popular sovereignty was bet•
ter thatiii geographical line, I see no reason

owbi they sbo ld be willed hypocrites for say-
ing so; and certainly the party is not respon-
ible for their aupposed irtepnaistency'. Aline

is no principle, it is a ecirripitirise.',•:lt is `a
-compromise- with evil; for it virtually says
Slavery is right below-the line, atql wrong a-
bove it. It eliMfontnis moral distinctions;and
invests slavery with an air of troth. The won-
der istoce sucli a moral rierversion estirbeiaMe
aw. Du the oilier hind,populist sovereign-
ty is a princillle, which; vhile it does oot -of
itself, characterize slavery at all, leaves the
Stales and T4riteriesto characterize it, each
for itfelf.. A lipecalls it both i:ightiOd wrong.
Aiir.principlei does neither ; but localiies the
question, to be decidail by those who are to
be affected b? it:

How whatlif they did change! Is there
any argument frorn,that t If any, it is in fa-
vOrof the sentiment to which "the sober, sec-
ond thoiightl led teem. In this world, men
dosoftie titgleslroodi fy, and even totallyoh ange
their opinions. Ifthis be wrong, then what
will you ay of.Grow, whii,was so ardent for

.the party of rilatiery, in Pierce's time ! How
long in it rine° Wilmot denounced every form
ofAbolitionisrit, in and outof Congres=,—nay.
even rotedtbat her petitions should not be
tieir,il is theicouncils of the Nation I How
!corgis it since the Know-Nothing Republi-
can', were rtiady to trample-Imin law, and
mob jorsa the sacred rights of speech, that
were ebtime4 by the pionre offreedom !
There is a Seatute oflimitations to cover the.
ohanges-ofour party, but nonefor, any man
in your party,. !

But whenCe comes this sudden conversion
to Negroism! a conversion so violent, that
it sweats outlfrom every pore. For instance,
a case of actual amalgamation excites no dis-
gust, but rather a sentiment ofpitylor the col-,
ored party who his to endure the conjugal
embraces of a white companion. And you
saw how theism° paper, in another. article,
became felicitous over an-assault and battery
that disgracni ourstreets, because a nigger
whipped an Irishman., If the Irishman had
whipped binisable antagonist, instead of a
newspaper glorificsition,. the Justi.se ofsthe
Peace awaid have found it a public duty,
loudly" sought, to make out a free soil mitti-
mue, directisig a • igto.soil constable to hurry
the culprit to jail.: As it is,however, the pub-
lic peace.was in no way disturbed, and the
public conscience feels no.qiialml

To return Ito the conversion. If it. were an
honest departure from long cherished error,
wewould re4Pect it. But they were conver-
ted id the 1(10g-es:.and can it be that any.
thing honest or manly could spring up in
midnight derts,whither men slunk away from
the light of heaven, and seeped conscience
in such 'orgi'es and oaths as smoke up from
the pit Htinest conversion ! It is only the
machine!y. 1 1, of a mere party, corrupter
than the secret clubs that inaugurated the
French Revglution—that bloodiest chapter in
the Book ofiTitne. Mire corinpt,-4 say, be
cause the American Jacobin had no tyranny
to intimidat4 hirn,—no wrongs that cried out
of the groiin:d.for redress—but ,was a volunte-
ry-conspiratcr against thefreest Goverment
on earth. A conspiracy_that, according to
all the' princip'es of-our jurisprudence;as well
as the legal isense 'of our best judges, vas in-
dictable in.the criminal courts.

But the point I intended to 'reach is this:
Thenepublican never ceases to impugn mo-
tives, to maize up mouths, and to call' names.
"Shatitocraly, Slaveocracy, nigger -drivers,"
are verycreditable, and.withal very convin-
cing terms.! I take it that that paper. his a
class ofreaders :bat comprehend epithets, bet•
ter than_ thOt do facts, or argument. That
taste-mast be supplied. But, why not. occa-
sionallyreason with us, just to show that they
are capable of something manly';'rather than
nick-oarce,,and always charge what they 'know
we deny ! : . ~. .

It is not true that our, Democrats ate for
slavery. There is not a man of them who
would not doas much toltvert its evils as any
Republican. But politically, they see no way
to settle this vexed question, but... .fo.refer itex-
clusively to'tbe people of the States, and Ter-
ritories. This.tikes; it ant of our congress,
andant ofFzsor' elections, and fixes it abroad,
where, if t 2e.commtroit ies err, they alone..are
responsibli. .Thie gives us rest from the only ,
alarming agitation that has ever threatened
our nationil existence. This .

will avert the
cloud that lay on the horizon in Washington
and Jefferson's-day, filling their hearts with
boding fer i ,—a cloud that now coven the
sky. Thep State after State-will wheel into
its orbit adding new lustre to that constells--1 tion, whosT holiest genie is "DnionP Union
tisane peace,barrtiony; Their united revolu-
tions would be the. music of Pea* To pro.
'note and Cherish this, I regard. as the most
benificent !labor thata man can-render to his
race. To mar, and min this, is the work or-
Alevils and fiends.- 'Tittv work to-day, is as-
signed-to the disunion party-; and its dema-
gogues ar busy in the demolition ofthe 'air-.
est.fabrichat-ever shone_ upon man „ The sky,icalreidylred.-with their strife:. When this
tittles, an never before, will the Mild spirit,
ofcbristitWeiity descend s 'of ale-
very, and edeteinfher people. .!Toii her voice,
is drowned amid the din of tiertkzen .- cootlict,
and the frputi,and,hlusterofpolitirgnatichirt-
Ws._ glieFOlui,.l;turiC4ftrilelttetspfsioonpiod
eitirtheraid ,', .passions- of-: beligekai *: para.'
teas: -Whetwilt litetkjeir,n th at alliVisii4a.:,

. ii,iikp.,4ere,-)44.itis wßoli:io.ll3-064-lance eviilail of good:. ` ' ' ',' .
'-

': - A.

But it iswonderful busi thole parliii* de-:
lode even good moo. We Iptait manysacbi,

~that get,oh.e, et every-ifentioe; aid ?iota' a,
county; col,township tiaket,:aa -whatthey '6o'
fi-i*elPli 1-, thilr094°0iii4-1140'11F;eaOS +Ic 441 7401 0;4iTablitt.ol4lditqr

• who had a preference'for Itrualzittiotil-ots A*:
'1111)0 sole foi sdrizaktkl, oi a iiimbier,—

tbat don% hurt et all—butat a Buoliaan
rasa, be be ever eo moral and justitheir eon-

.science screams! Whattlieo 13341' to_set .up
itognides,iejtit" authorityr ....to-..deaounOeload_
4tise those,whcibappen to think popular sov-
ereignty is righit contemptible any
-narrow, inCbigoted prejudice makes
How much better to get rid of paisioti, 'and
so allow a broader judgment to bave•seope.

ANTI SLAVERY.

New Publiaillous.
"WILD SCENES ON THE-FRONTIERS; or, the

'HeroesiiftlitsWest." " Westward* c'olrse
of Ernpiri takei its Bray!" 'BY tnersid
Bennett, author of "Clara Morelfiedi"
"Prairie Flower," "Theitefugeassr "Blench
Bettand,-". ".The Artist's Britle,". iitcs.sko-
ThiS \fork, is_the only one in Book form,

which for several yeatthat emanated: from
the pen of the gifted author, who treads now
alone the path cnee trodden- by our 'own
Cooper. It will- contain graphic pictures of
the hardy Pioneer whose strife and struggles
with his Indian foe;rival the tales of fiction
and the tragic counterfeits of the mimic stage.
Also thrilling narratives of the dating deeds,
the heart-trials, the heroic devotion. and self-
denial of noble women, the mothers of the
West! Beneath the over-arching . forests,
band to hand, and foot to foot, the intrepid
adventurerhas encountered in deadly combat
the ruffian desperadoes who made their haunts
in the backwoods, and his gallaut .&chive-
meats have thrown a halo of romance over
the waving prairies,the grand old mountains,
and the majestic titters of the land of the set-
ting...Sun

Nor are these pagealwanting in those gen-
tler scenes which -snake up home-life, and
which are pictured with all the skill and fi-
delity for which the author-is pre-eminently
distinguished. His delineathm of Frontier
character, and of the scenery of the Borders,
has always the ; advantage of an accuracy
which is the result of an intimate, personal
acquaintance. D

The Work will be printed on fine white
paper, in clear, open type, and appropriately
and beautifully illustrated by the most skill-
ful lutists. 12M0.. Cloth. Price, $1,20.

HAMELIN dr CO., Publishers,
No. 606 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia.

CONTENTS: The Mingo Cilef,The Kentucky
Hero, Thu Maid of Fort Henry, \Veeked on
the LAI, A Leap for Life, Love Triumphant,
A Desperate Encounter, Mad Ann, The Gam-
blers Outwitted, The Dating Scouts, A Fight
on the Polities, The Trapper's Story, An
Arkansas Duel, The Poisoned Bride, Attack-
ed by Indiana, A miraculous Escape, A. Moth-
er's Courage, The Dead Alive, A Daring Ex-
ploit, Rocky Mountain Perils, The Guerrilla
Queen, A Fight with "a Bear, The Haunted
House, Hill Muken's Run, The Faithful Ne-
gro, The Backwoddsmatt's First Love, The
Last Stake, Adventure of a Coiporteur.
A Night with the W44% Col. Bowie of Ar-
kansas.

N. 8.-Agenta.wanted in every part of the
Uunion and the CR=lan, to whom a liberal
&count will be allowed.'
"A. Ilisrojtv or Au. RELIGIONS:" Contain-

irig a,atatemento fibe Origin, Development,
Doctrine( and Government of theReligous
Denominations hi Europeand the United
States, with 80-graphical Sketches of Erni-

• ' nent Divines. By Same! M. Smucker,LL.D.
Published by btiasz. Ramos, Quake;
City Publishing Souse, 33 South Third
Street, Philadelphia. Pa.
The subject orReligion and the Doctriries

of Sects must always hare an ahsOrbing in• •
terest; for the thong,liful observer, and a work -
which affords the desired information, in a

convenient and--accessable form, at moderato
price, bas been urgently demanded, and pill

besought for win avidity, and must coal-
=tad a large sale,

In'the present work, the origin,. develop-
ment, doctrinal helief, Church government-
and peculiarities of ',Sereighty differentrelig-
ions sects, are treated in a style clear, coml
pendious and accurate' and will afford al-

, the information whichmight he procur-
ed with great dittculty and expense,--and
merit labor • and research, from -the. large
poletniol works and encylopedias.

Dr. Smacker has evidently prepared this
work with much cap;', and it exhibits great
ability and learning: The articles on the
different religions a rerreSy impartially written;
and strew the careful study arm unprejudiced
and Sound mind; and the importance-and
valne cannot be too highly estimated of such.
superior and unbiased effort in a work of this
kind, as too often, those pretending to give
correct Information- upon inch-subjects are
prejudiced in favor of soma particular Sects
or denonsrentions. 3tlr. Rnlison has brOught
out the:work in a very handsome form, and
the=public• is indebted, to him for a very
valuable, instructive and useful book" The
Price, $1,00; is inner:trebly low for such 'a
work, and in order that it may base a rapid
and extensive circulation, he will send it to
any Address, accompanied,by.* valuable Gift,
on the receipt of the price and twenty-6Se
cents to prepay postage..• • • , •

'Wilson, will send frea;•or application,
his new, enlarged and revised Catalogue of
Books god Gifts, containing. all information
relative to: the eslabliabateitt of Agencies- n
.be Gift Book business., Address

DUA NB-RULISON;
Quaker City Publishing House, •

33-,Setith Third Street,
%Philadelphia, Pa. .

Tire Fortrosze CC? N10111:. By Sir - Wafter
Scott. Being the twelfth volume-of T: B.

. Peterson* Brothers, citeap weekly issue
of Weekly, Nov*elfor theAillion..
The siorld7 wide reputation of tbe-Waverly,

Novels will kosure,a,ready sale•of this cheap
edition, and prove, tie trnstiremonerative to
'the enterprising publishers. . It is commenda-
ble td do anything that trill, even in.a small
degree-, say- the patient raging appetite-tor
-peruiciouvlight readiogz_ 8,.-satisfying the
cravings of. those who -desire fiction :with .
sorpe,of the healthi est (lite order, its. prevent-,
ing evil, anifnagatively,at least, doing:good..
There art noworks,of the imagination which
can so effectually accompligh this- as Abe.
novels of Sir Walter Scott. They, tlkiray
nothing more, are-harntless. It is Oa
'tOnishinotiat thrOughsesnany vOumee thnre;
should,be fonid ao little thatreligion or !nor-.
ality would disapprove. For beauty• of style,
copiousness Tot..amnion, vividness, ..o(- de-
scription, and the interest of subjeckSentt
stands in the forianat rank.. Ms works will.
he. read allay** with in4rest, Auld, Det ,..aarre:
!latently, with ,pion._. ,One volup>l•ia sued
;every Saturday, and AAA iagot-up - .it) • a
oat style, all of,thaps4eiriaa,and are pro*,
it: therateo(.24 'cents a itoloncor the whole
trrent.4 Tidinneifoi rtid,4o4Prik. 44110 tWAI
of Postage to' ill, on the receipt.,ottbik aup:
This low price • ahonld:Place a set of them',
within the reach oreierybody in the land,
- pirdian, notbegin
his.reform -moremeit Dapubileati- doey-
rneramr-Somii,oueche .11o;!•-ff,metilbciessed
_Democratic diatalatetaag thafrOg,
illeartOißrorret efl. ieeiieipiiiits
massmiadoe ibreeolb tite-fimidkirof
hetieg Jame "noise;brebimiself.--, Moe lsk
-will be rigidlylind impartially enforced.

AN IMMENSE
QUANTITY OF •

I'Jew Goods
'AT THE

4e1,03g—,0-Agattire,
This Week.

Please call and. see 'em:-
-Sept. 22, 1850. 11. C. TYLER.

GENERAL ELECTION NOTICE.
IN PDESUANCE of an act of the General

Amenably of tile Commonwealth of Peon.
sylvania. entitled an act relating to the 'election
of the Commonwealth, approved the.sesood
day of July, A. D.. 1839, I JOHN NOHNG, High
Sheriff of the County ofSusquehanna, inavid
Commonwealth, do hereby give notice to the
Electois of the county aforesaid, that a Ganeral
Election will be held in said county on the

2d,‘Trtiotay of October twit,.
(it being the ELEVENTH day of said month,)
at which time,State and County Officers are to
bo elected asfollows, to wit :

One person to fill the office ofAUDITOR
GENERAL ofthe Commonwealth of Pennsyl-
vania.'

One person to fill the office of SURVEYOR
GENERAL'of the Commoniieslth of Pennsyl-
vania.

Owe pereon to fill the office'of SENATOR,
in the General Assembly of the Commonwealth
ofPenosylVarda for the District composed of
the Counties ot:liradford, Efusquehannai Wyo,
ming end Sullivan.

One person to fill the office of DIEMBER-OF
THE HOUSEOF 'REPRESENTATIVES of
Penne) Wool; for the County of Susquehanna.

Ofie person to fill the office of DISTRICT
ATTORNEY.

Ono person to fill the office of C 0 ?d M I
SIONEIX. f9re!aid county.

One person.to fill the office of TREASUReR
for said county. •

One perscin to fill the OfficeofAUDITOR -for
said eonnty. •

Ono person to fill the office of SURVEYOR
for said county. -

And the Electors will also vote FOR'A
POOR .HOUSE," or AGAINST A POOR
HOUSE."

And I also herely make known and give no-
tice, thei theplaee-of !folding the General Elec.
4ions in the several botenghs and townships
within the enunty of Susquehanna areas
lo~ssti wit:- ' • • •

The election fur the district composed of the
township of Apo!aeon will be held at the house
of Joseph Beebe in said township. -

-

; The election for the district composed of the
township of Arerat will be held at the school
house near the Presbyterian t:hutch. in said
township.'

The election for the district composed•ofthe
township- -Of'Auburn will be held at -the house
of George Haverly 'insaid township. -

.. Thsteleetion for the district composed of the
township of-Bridgewater will. be held at the
Court House in'theborougtrof Montrose.,

Tho election for the district composed of the
township OfBrooklyn will beihold at the borne
of James 0. Ballard in said townehip.- -7-

The olection for the composed ofthe
township ofCliotoilut•will•be Weld• at the school
house near' the. houseof EdwardClark insaid
township:

The election for .the district composed of the
toweship ofClitford will be held et the house of
C.D. Wilson insaid township..*

The electionfor the:district composed of the
ton hip of Dim'och will be heljirat the house of-
ElishaM2 Gates- in'pad township.

Thei election terthe district composed of the
townaitip,if -Forest Lake wily be held at the
house ofBetsey A. Clash in said-township.-

The. election: for the dikrict composed of.the
township of Franklin will be held'at the school
holise near Jacob Allerdein'said township, •

The election fur the districtcomposed of the
.borebt •Friendsrilfe will be held at the school
houseinsitid boro,pgh. ,

The election for the district. composed of the
toirnsliip.of-Gteatßend will be held at- the house
formitly•occupiec by -John D. Paddock in said
township. • , . •
.. Theejection for the district somposed.of the
townshipofGibsonwill be held. in the Acado-
mq buiding in raid township.- ' •

The election for the district composed of e.
riiwniship-offflarforff will be held at the house
eIt,PLW. Wsldron in' said' township. •• " •

The elation for the distrist composed of the
township of Harmony:Willbe held at the bonne
.ofB.-Winters io said township. -

election for-the-district composed of the
township -of.Hetrick ,wlll.be beld•itf. the. build-
thg occupied by John Miller id said township.-

Tbe electionfor the district•coniMmed of. the
"township of Jackson will"be held at the house
of J. J. Turner in_said township. • " •

The election for the district composed of the
township of,Jessup wilt beleld.st tite.hionse of
Daniel Hoff in said township: -.. •

..Theejection for the•district composed of-the.
towosbip of:lania aiill . be held at the 'house of
Grit* dißrOthers said township.-- •

Theelection for the disittet composed ofthe
township, of Liberty will he heldM the house-of ,
ailit'ionsalin said-township. ••'

elation, for.the district composed of the
township of Lathrop will.bo hold at'the,hottie
.orEliaho.4,rdsia eaidtowthsip. ,

The.°!Sidi:oilier:the district composed of the
4°"llhir, of. Middletown' .vill- be 'lfeld- .ltt ;the
'bowie o Joseph.Reel le 114 d township. .

_

.
Theelectign fiiitbehdistd4 eotrities':dfrintietioroigh of Moetiiiite-srill•be Wietdat the ,CO:iirt

L. Histise.hi sit&borough. , ".,,,..''.: j ' - ----,-. -', ''", t
The election-fur the dhitsictooesposedof the

township, -of -Bew-Mjitord isikt,-heAeld:st the
house, oceppiediht:PiiOk 111111t!la in Midtown :'

ship: r....,* .' 1.-,,-

The4lostien fie ibt_district ferorsed,ot th 4iindiweal 1'trill hiheld skibe how*4 - 4-44/11.1'
'ititibeit' illi trie tioiolib cirSesqiiitilv'

...

Tbfeleittielr ter ihitliptitet-tictireied'ef the

tOWnibip of Rush wilt-beheld it the house of
`Geoite;Snyder in said township.

The election for the district composed of the

townehiP .oiSpringville will beheld at the house
ofSpecker-Hickox in said township. ~

_

- I'iteiileciion fot the district composed of the
township of SilverLake _Will be heldat the
Waite ofRobert MeGeriglia fin said township.

'The elootion for the district composed of the
borough.-of Susquehanna will be 'held.at the
honio Ocooptedltykdatnes M. Tillman in. said-
borough. ,"

‘
-

The election for.the,district composed of the.
township ofl'homeop.will be hold at .the,hotme
-or E.R. Chandler in said township. : , , '
.• I also make kerown and givo notice is in and
by the thirteenth section ofthe aforesaid act, i
am directed, "that every person except Justices
of the Peace, who shall hold anra ffice Or ap.
pointmcnt ofprofit or 'trust under the United

, States, or of thisStile, orofany city or incor-
-1 permed district, At-hither a commissioned officer
or agent, who ii, or shall be, employed under
the legislative, judicial, or,execative department ,
of this State,.or the-United States, or ofany in-
corporated district.; and also that every irietxt---

her ofCongress, and of the State Legisiaturei
and of the elect or common council orally city,
or commissioners of any incorporated district.
is by law incapable of Molding or exercising it
the same tinio,the office or appointment of Judge.
Inliector or Cleric of any election of this ,Coni-
.pienwea I th,Nmd that an inspeefor, or Judge. or

other officer of any such election, shell be eligi:
ble to any office then to be voted fur." '

-
And by'the same act of Assembly it is also

made "the duty of every Mayor, Sheriff, Depu-
ty Sheriff, Alderman,. Justice.of the Peace, or
Constable, or Deputy Constable,_ of every city,
county,townehip or districtwithin hisCommon-
wealth, whenever-called upon by an officer of
an election, or by-three qu4lified_ electors there-
of, to clear any window or avenue lodic window
of the place of General EleOtion. which shalrbe
obstructed in such a way as to prevent voters
from approaching the same ; and it shall be the
duty of the rel6pective, Constable ofeud' ward,
district or,township, within this Comrhonweillth
to be present in person ,or by. deputy, At the
place of holding Electirfins,. in such ,ward, dist-
rict, or township, for the purpose 'of preserving
the peace aforesaid. -.. .

Also that in the fourth section of the act of
Assembly, entitled- "Ah act relating to °Keen.
lions and for other purposes," approved April
sixteenth, 046, it is enacted that the aforesaid
thirteenth section "AWL not be construed so
as toprevent any militia officer-or'borough an.
cer from •serving as Judge, Inspector, or Clerk
at oily general or special election in this Com:
monwealth."

Pursuant to the provisionscontained in the
seventy-sixth section of the net aforesaid, the%
Judges of the aforesaid districts shall respec-
tively take charie of the return tit the election
of their respective distrFcts, sue produce •them
at a meetingof one Judge from each district
at the Court House in the borough of.Mont-
rose, on the third day alai the day of Elec-
tion, being the present year, on Friday the
fourteenth daY of October next, there to du
and perform" the duties required by law of
said Judges. Also that where - a Judge by
sickness or unavoidable accideotsis drable to
attend said meeting of Judges, then.the cer-
tificate or return -aforesaid Atiall be taken
charge of by one of the Inspectors or Cletks
of the election of said district, who shall do
and -perform the duties required of said Judge
Unable to attend, .

And in pursuance of the 18th section ofthe
Act of Assembly of said Commonwealth, of
the 18th day of .February, 1858, to provide
for the efeciiom of a tame (or the employ-
ment and support of tbe_ poor.of Susquehanna
County;) do hereby make known and give
notice that the qualified electors of the COutity
of Susquehanna shall vote, at said election, on
the.siitject of an acceptance or rejection of
said Act,-by !hinted or.Written tickets, kas-
ha, on the outside the words " Poon House."
and on the inside the words," FOR A POOR
HOUSE," or "AGAINSTA POOR HOUSE;"
which vote shall be .rtrurned hy each election
district, in the'same manner as the votes for
any county ofrievr ate returned,. dud ict
counted by the return Jud,ges,,of the county ;

and if a majoritf.ot said votes are, cast for
poor. house, then .said Act shall go into effect
immediately flierearier, but if dmajority of
440 vote& sball-beagainst a. pour house, then
said act Oran have no *o)(4' "forge or effect
•whaietrer. '

Also, that-in the Gist section of said act it
,

is enacted!, that .4'every ` general and special
election shall be npenod between tg,ht, anti,
Ten in the;forenoon, and shall continue with-
out interruntion.or adjoarumenu until Seven
o'clock in the evening, when. the polls aball
boolomed."

The return judges- for. the Senatorial ibis
trict composed of-the Counties, of Bradford,
Susquebanna,Wyoming, and Sullivan, will
meet in the Court,llunse, inthe -.Borough. of
Towanda,. in the County ofBradforj, on Tues.
dax, the. lBth day of October next.

-Given' under my Hand, at my nffice in the
Borough' of Montrose, the 13th day' o( Sop-
tetither, Anna Domini, 1859, and in, the fear
of theCominonwenith the eighty-third.

JOHN YOUNG -S

SHERIFFS SALES.
BY :virtue of sundry writs issued by the

Controf Common Pleas of Susqnehanna
county, and to in dircted, I will expose to
ssle, by publit vendee, at -the Court'llonse; in
litentrescom Saturday, the I Ilth day,Of October,
1859,at one o'clock, p; 'theAllowing de.
scribed piece or -parcel of land,' to. wit: ' •

ALL that certain piece or pared pfland Situate
'in the township ofJessup; in said county, bound:
edand described.lislollows,to wit: on'the' north
by lands of Charles Bolles,.on the east by . J. B.
McKeeby;_on the south_ by. Russel Very, and
op the west by Elkanati stales, containinink.
:died sixty-six acres, be the same more or leis,
together with the rippartenances, two dwelling
houses, one barn, one orchard, and about thirty
acres improved, [Taken in exectitiorrat the suit-
or Timothy Depue vs. P. .1. Dart and -Henry
Haul . • • ,

--

•
• ALSO— Ail that. certain piece orparcel offend
ailtiat.e. in the township -of Brooklyn, county"
iSusquehanne, and State of Pennsylvania, bound-
ed and described follititi,te wit: on the north
by the -Milford and. Oniege turnpike, aboUt '7
perchei; on the easttylands-of Johnson Quick,
about 17:pemhei on the South !andel 0f.1..0.•
Bollard,'about fiparChesi on the west by lands
of J.-0:Bullard and O. G.:Hempstead, about 16,
'perches;' containing.ationt 1911 perches 'oflied,
together with the appurtenances; one two Story
framed dwelling. honser,'and'wond Shed, trained'
trark, end-ill 'lmproved. _[Taken in execution:
at the-suit-of John Mishit' vs. Galen V. Adams:l,.
-ALSO—AIi that Certain tract parcel ofraa.

situate in the-township of-Ortitiand, -contity .of
Susquehanna, and StateorPentsylvinia,. betted.
ed and:described asfollows, to wit:nitthe north
6y landi-of Jaeob I. Bitioner'- east by.lands. of
Morgan,Stitsthrolouth by-the Suiqueharina river,
andihi) west by landsoflosepti McKune,,jr.,.
containing a"bout 100sereit, be .the stuns 'mere or
less, titgetber:With hoteditateents and appurte-
'Minces; 1 bowie,t barn, 1 nettard,and about '75:
acres- improved: ITiiken in execution at thesnit,
of David Taylor vs. Robert IReKtioi,
trater_ofBilialfeKOn'e, deceased-, and Lewis E.
Sbuttri, Terre-Tenanat; • - - - ' a

Purehaiers Will hi' id' ca ses be required btupay; .(oh the=Oreitlin an. amount , sultickint
tw-eover- the ebigs 6f eide;othe ['Witte) the Proffer-f*-Will bere-riold•forthwith -.-'• •

'

•• • • r!. -JOHN YOUNG;- serif"
Sherinipffiee 'ffeuitrose;Sept. 41et,- 1859448:.

parSeikluirertisemint of,Dr.-Elentorrni Liver
lavi ifor,:aedl Felony:.Cateeltie•Jiiii..ie

CHr deit»Dr. Tifkyan'litflifpSioghitcothn
WiterMurwaill,,bp at Sulsiptehasna -pipet
(Nichol's 11910-.0 4 tb6,01)1 stf issb'tioSthils;
rjpg the Nprfsitand lAtanserl for coospligioa
liivilids.lrittflpsV It-*Aber adyastip,Pioll*ti
blips tildes4t; 6l4.
estaMahciptlk,,,DwillbSbOtilikijAC't?"4ll44

Avery-- Comfb-4':ishteixtrsolancs may he foun4
for thiiiihSiSlifhl triattaeutof Isvardris ftf:

• SUSQUEHANNA COUNTY
CLASSICAL- AIND NORMA- SCHOOL,

At Montrose, Pa.,lor 1859.
r_FHE Ttsusteesare.huppy to announce: to the

public that the next term of this popular
school will commence on Monday, the 22d
day of Anglia, nett, underthe charge of
ProtaIABIEY'BRODIIEAD, B. A:,

• •

a graduateof Yale College, Principal, assisted, by
a corps' of competent. instructors in the va-
rious departments. The trustees would refer
the patrons of the school, and others, to the fol.
lowing testimonials from the President and
-Professors ofYale College:,.

• YALE COLLEGE,. June 24, 1859.
Mr. liariyltro,dlesiut, a memberof Igo class

about to be graduated at Yule College, has helda high rapk.in the glass as-a scholar. So far as
I am acquainted with it,his moral character, and
habits, are irreproachable.

THEODORE I). WOOLSEY, President.
Mr. 11. Brodhead, who belongs to the grade-

sting class of this-year, has shown himself du-
ring the two years of his, connection with tho '

college, a capable and s uccessful scholar. She'd
he apply himself to t he-work of instruction, 'I
have no doubt ofhis ability to justify the confi-
dence and satisfy 'the expectatioes of any who_
may avail themselves ofhis services. .

JAS. HADLEY, Prot. ci.(Greek.
• Mr. H. Brodhead ofthe class of 1859, in Yale
-College, is a good scholar, and has a superior ,
mind. I have little-dbubt he Will make an effi-
cient and successful teacher, and can recommend
him with great confidence that tie will-not dis-
appoint his patrons. - NOAH PORTER,

_ Prof. of Philosophy and Metaphysics.
Mr.11. Brodhead has just 'finished his coarse

of collegiate edemition nod wilt recievo the de-,
gree ofBachelor ofArts at the approaching eom-1
mincemeat. -As he proposes -to be, engaged for'
a time in the busißess oftenching,he is cheerfully
recommended by the undersigned asa persan
well qualifiedby his scholarship abd attainmenF,by his Christian character and deportment toe
successful in the instruction and government of
a school, THOMAS A; THACHER,

Prof. of Latin.
,N' Student's may here he prepared for admissim

in an arivaneed OARS in any orour Colleges, and
particular attentionwill be paid, as heretofore,
to the thorough preparation or ALL WHO tiesor.
TO BECOME TEACHERS, IS THE NORMAL-DEPAIfT.
MENT. I.

Special instruction in the latter Department
will be given during the ensuing term.

The Text Books heretofore used will be chn.
tinned in the Scheel.

Lectures on subjects of general interest will
be delivered during the'year. •
Price of Tuition per Term of Eleven

Weeks -•• • • • .-
•

• , $6,00
Primary Departmenl, SS -

.
• ,scr

In English Brahehei%nodLath] andGreek,:9,oo
In*Artunintai and'":4rocal Musluswill begiVen

if desired.
Students:wishing to procure rooms or bntrd

can be accommodated by writing' to R. Cdsh-
mh,_Eng , and those wishing to board them.
selves can obtain stoves and furniture frbm
Messrs. Sayre Brothers, on reasonable terms.
Price ofboard averages from 82.00 to 83.50 per
week. ' Hon. WM. JESSUP, President.

:Hon. C. P,READ, Secrelary.
July 21st, 1859--3m.
xOllll UNIVERSITY.

TILE Terms of this Instituion, during the
next year will consist of elefen weeks, each.

The First Term will commence-on Widnisday,
the lasiday ofAugnet; the Seeond on the first
Wednesday in December, and the Third at the
close ofthe Second Term. -

Expenses.
Tuition in the Common English Wenches,

including Vocal Music, per Term, - - -$4,0
Natural Philosophy; Physiology, - 4,00
Higher Branches„ , . . - . • -

.

‘Music on.Piano 6,00
Board; Nor including. Room and Lodging,

per Week, -4
. .

-J -
-

- - - - 3,00- - .2,00
Room Rent, per Term. , • 1,50
Expenses of the Reeitaticolloonis, . ,50

Bread can bek. had daily at the institution.l
Lectures Will be given weekly. •

-

&plod Chemical, and Philosophical _Appara-
tus. with. a Skeletonoind Slaps of the Hum=
Frame afford, a good -o.pportnnity .of studting
these urancheiprofitably. -

Each room is furnished with a stove, table and
.bedstead..
lt is expected that, our County Superiatendent

will give some lectures the twat term;and
der other-assistance ifnecessary, to those who
are preparing to teach in the county.

The Literary Societies have been collecting
in their books, Which. With some additions made
We—Past year to their 'Libraries; furnish valuable
reading for leianre time.

The Institution,--removed as it is from many
of the inducenients to. waste time, which sur-
ronnd many' other' institutions, affords'neans
for improvement well adapted to a region of
country where the great majority Of the_inhabh.
tints are-trained tolndustrh?us

- ; -

LYMAN RICHARDSON
garford, July-16.1h-1859.-Bw.

HIGH SCHOOL
AtDimock, County Pa.
lIE .IDinnock"High School" will be opened
.on Xhindayf the 3d of October, 1859, to

continue two term,, of eleven weeks, each, under
the charge of B. M. STONt, and competent as;
sistants. The Academy is nem and commodious,
containing a _fine hail, and proper recitation
rooms.. _

• A. C, Dr.,ixtsr.it; M. D., Liettlier en Phys.
le;gy and Hygiene.' The serriees of 'others

have been proeurektcrleettain on vkrions sub.
Pets. ' '

TUITION PER TERM OF ELEVEN WEEKS
. .

..tRINARY: COMMON; ntc arm:
03,50. $3,25. 8445..

Board qi,59, to 41,75 per week. Students
eishing to board themselves can obtain rooms
by applying to -R. B. GatesiDimdeti, or by ad.
dressing B. M. Stone, Montroie. -

•

Students that prefer, may furnish aria a chair
for the assembly room as. their comfort may die.

The Opening Addressyrill lase delivered in the
Hall on Tuesday Eve, Oet. 11th; 1859, by

R. B. LITTLE, Esq.
Per vote of " Dincics LITECAVX ASSOCIATION."

DIRIOCk, Aug. 30th, 1859.

NEWDUZZ'OIM-
HIG-H S-CHOOL

WILL open on Illoiadtiy,'Sol.
Ism), in charge of E. B. HsuLET and

CAMP.
T Ern DI

Tuition teim of IT Weds:
6onininnEnglinh..nranelion: .. . $3.00

• ••••• . 4.00
- 6.00.l.dognagea,—

^8 .60tocidenial Expenses, ... ..

VocalMusic wiltbe taught if' desired.. Board
ftmelittils 10'932.00 per wedk. Rosins can be
obfained by. students who desire to board`them-
selves..

Mn. CAMP will teach MATMEMAITCS sod Vs.
cst. blvstc.

. "• Sider' oft,Vromittio.
•J. DICKERNIAN, JR., Sec'ry.

Nei! Milfotit & L Ist, 1059.-3w.
03.00 11. "i71331.A.171.

DAYS the:Beard rind:-Tuition et the Had-
.sexii-itiverilesstitestie; the CHEAPEST

rtrid•BEsi SCHOOL in the land.
Experieiteed Gentleinen Instructors at the hoed

of, each, ot.the,nine departments. superior ad.
vantigiasTriffrench,Paiding, and Piano Music.

***Teem opens-September 15th.
Write fora Catalogue.
Rev. "A: A.M., Principal,

25,,ty&.F, . Cisecrack. Col. Co., N. Y.

ArIia&A.C.BIAKPALF.EADd P. E: BRUSH
JLF having associated ' themsoleest soder the

panic of_ Blakeeloe dt. Brush for tho pr olocu.tke dtiues pf their :p.rofeasios,
kotOTStilesal 'fiervf6es_ tot

*lllValid'.'Patflip";. • : •
;01licielitilittsial4nCeof j:ir:%Assist), told-

betltco.!. The villages 6f ' Moot -and
Ai: BLAKESLEE.

,Apiri2.2o, '49-1 y P. E. BRUSH.

'''..'W.lttorrraor Paontror,—The'LeglAstire. of
_sy vacua as x 0 OWID ,as, 6tient) 1. • 11 ed thef II • gt. tti

"landlord weights of various kinds of pyoducto:',l
' Tbi; is irroliortant,to fart:tiers to know "arg
they should chi out'did ,presetve the para..;
graph

"By the act of Afardti. 10th, 11358,' the'
;Weight ofR buitset of ;Wheat was fixed at .011:
-Oundoi;,(butohela &Eliot 47 pbonciir• .it
bushel of buckwheat, 48 pounds; a bushel of
potatoes, Irish, 00 pounds; act of March 10th,
1818, oats Was fixed at. 32 pounds; in the

.jmar 1858 itwas altertstto 30 pounds The
other standards are—corn- on the-cob,' 70
pounds; corn shelled, 36 pounds unions,
57, pounds; bran, 20 pound's. These are
the-prioMipal articles of farm produce sold by'
.weight in this State.7-Exctiange.

llottow.ur's-PiLis - have been placed by
the common consent Of mankind, at the
head of internal r emedies. To say that in
warm climates they save thousands upon
thousands of persons annually from falling a
sacrifice to diepepsia, dysentery, diarrhea, con-
stipation, 'fiver clroplaint,• general debility,
remittent fever, etc., it simply to- relate a fact
attested bv'a 'cloud of witnesses. No sufferer
from scrobutic affections has ever failed to ex-
perience relief from them, and troy are guasi
anteed to cure chronic d6esses d the internr•
organs, which have'presiouslAaffied the skill
of the most socceasful practitioners. -

A FIRE (secured at Chicago on the night
of Sept. 15th, which destroyed property tts the
amount of $500,000 abouthalf of which e ns

A TAVERN HEEPIEIh of Harrisburg, Pa., was
arreated on Monday, and held for trial, at the
suit of a widow, whom husband had died
few days ago, from the effects of thinking to

excess at the tavern of the linfendant. A civil
suit for damages will also be instituted.


